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The pur:poae of this list is to share all of the addresses with each pet90l'l on the 
list, ~ ~ enthusiasts. In turn this will also serve to infccm 
ancl qulde Olhem who are explotinq netwaddnq ancl collectinq camette ~ bV 
mail. The <iroWth of the C.--tte Nytma database will enharce itself, naturally, 
as well as anv other intetested collabcrata:s ancl fellow Jistinq servicas. We each 
offer lrdque (QXll['tunit:ie ancl we each need CC1l1Stant IJPdatinq to maint.ain 
UllefullneBa. The idea with this i:mject: ls to make it as eaw as lXl!llibJe for: 
membem and new--oomers to find out about caS!IE!tb!!6 by mail. 

The W«v that. this svstem will wodt is to offer this QUeStil;lnaire to interested 
oart:k:lJliU1tB that will channel :lnfcrmatlon about audio art war:ks in a comiir:ehenal.ve 
list that. can be updated easily, elec:t:nlnlcall. BY llUttim llllCh a list on-line it 
could be edited bV the artist themselves if theV had a comllUU!r with a 111ode111. 
Ot:hel:'wilae it cowd be transctibed her:e. Pedodicallv the entire list will qet lld.nted 
off and diatr:ibuted in PAQe!: fer•, which has alW&'I/II baen the moat widely used. 

BY ainqlmq different IIPllCializat:k much can be imacnned to be PC&iible 
collabccativelv. The aJbject of stvlistic clasilificat:ions has alwavs been a 
conl:nM!rsial aie, do we li.m it an ent:ii:v to a m llllical realm this way ar is it just 
our nature to want to descrlbe what we hear? A oart:icular r:eca:dinq mi,:iht be 
£Dmehow c'la!Bified, but certainly not an artist:lc career. 

These QUe6t:ions trace a new kind of addl:ees matrix fee interested casaet:te arts 
exokxa:s. Please Il:!Sll000 using the QUl!Stions to quJde vour l:isl:inQ data, all early 
~ will r:eceive a free Jistinq as well as a caw of the crintout when that 
part is done. 

Please answer only the questions that apply, the level of detail that you want to 
qo into is uP to vou. This is an exreriment to eee how it can work in 1990. To 
be honest, there may be £Dm~ bettB: next time, a:- vou may have to oay far 
this service, a:- nothinq mav come of this at an. the i:mject: 11ay be confirmed M 
imlXl!llibJe to do at this time, which ls what haa:iened in 19B9, 

This is rtt a farm to fill :In the blank and send back, this is a qujde. Each 
question is numbered, oo a blank lliece of paper you can oomber vour teioouses. 
Anvtime that vou mav wish to chanqe this information, if vou 1110\'e or if vou have 



a raw batr.tl d. •ata:JaJ. - do ., b¥ wdt:incl until we are able tD take cse of 
this cin-lne er ewn b¥ telechone 111111 valce. 

You dcn't need to llnlWtr ead1 arid eva:v one d. the!le QUellt:knl,. the ones 
towar:dl the l:lecdnnlM atl!! the lltandam thlnca that will eMb1e YQU to take ll8rt in 
this. Thllre is a lot of wa::lt to amwer ~ aed for. We thank V'0U for 
Y'0lr mb:11: d. ~ 

Here are the ldndl!I of :lnfcrmat:kln that. we would like vou to i:irov.lde: 

1) Na■e d. m:tlllb r:Jer90l'llll1 name, nlckn111111e, IZOduct:kln name, etc., most listin:is 
oondllt. of. tdthel: a Pl!![900al name er a rddcna■e. and mquent::ty there is a name 
far: the IZOduct:kln comi,anv, which would be lB!ld far: coneEIIXlldence but not 
r.ec: 11¥ firlt' t1Uttlm on check& Checks and IXXltal •aEV ordenl reQUb:e the real 
name, the Pl!![900al name, no nicknames. so V'0U 11av need mor:1!! than one name. 
Buaineal names can be like bllnd names. 

2) Name al. dlsb:lbutcr - most. com monlv dillb::tbut:.lm is undettaken b'f the artists 
thematlYM but ao111et:111es a wrv i:aiular and OCIM!l'lient an:aMeiaent exists 
bet.ween lltl0PB « mail atder ~ an:! artist& lt is l8.lllllv POlllible to 
havoe m<n than one dlsb:lbutcr 111ai:ketinq an artist's wa::lt in addition to what that 
• me artist:. IHV have tx:I offer dlJ:ectl.v, 

31 Conts:t addr: 1 e 1 - contact cxdnt wbece •ail can be recei.ved: PCllllli)lv a 
.-.onaJ. addl.-. PCllllli)lv a POl!Jt:. office hmr. llOllllllbly wtth a ~ dlstl:lbutx:r 
~ inc:b.de t:ele!Jhone, FAX, email ard CJlh!r (What ever: that. mav bel on1v if 
vou feel it; is ~ lt mav be uaeful to J:11:'0Vide more than one addn!a!,. 
with one the m!fered chall::e. 

41 T:lt:llB d. c-.ette releaall8 - a chtt)nQJ,oqlcal list d. completed taPeS er tape 
~ urdertaken to this time. The8e ttems are Dn!l!ll.lmed to be available 
Cl.lm!lltly froll eithel" the artist d:II1!ctlv er arr, 11Ulllber of tape dlstrlbuta:s. You 
can inc:b.de ~ m:,jects Jf V'0U dlstinciulsh between what is available and what is 
not. If V'0U have a cataJ,oq that. will wa::lt nk::elv, howe¥e£ l>1eaBe desi.Qllilte two or 
thn!e d1Clice tt.ems. 

51 T:\t:llB d. ~ i:e1- that. exist in the C.-.ilie llythm l\J:dli.ve - If YOO 
h2rYe aent 111atm:lal fer the archi.ws i:iJease indicate title and date if PC&lible. We 
are l1l(l[[Y tD be llckinq in clm:lnoloqlclll data fer mOBt d. the hoJdinqs. A co nrplete 
list d. the archi.ves .Is ftrthc:omlnq. It is S>lit into two Darts and ls hard to l:laRfle 
now. EVl!!l'lb.laD.v all revJews will be available to evel'.'YOtlE! who sent in material, 
~ of beinct Pllblillhed anvwhere tJreYiDUBlv, and with the full cc:ne::t tect. 

61 Have tapes listled in 4) been br:o!ldcast a: reviewed, e:i1:her on the radio a: in 
a:int.7 If yes, when! !nldlo llr0Qt"II m and statlcn cc name and location c:A: 111aqazine, 
etc.I ard when. even pit the year :Is ok. 

7) Na■es al. bllnd9 - .)lilt the 111ost mlevant ~ names of bands V'0U are in 
er have been in, wWi arr, reie.ed titles (ea:ledally tarleS + P!ICkaqinq art tcoversl 
that wer:e ~ m«e than a few ti.mes!, as far as vou want to take it 
n.,minQ the Pl!llllOnel and what other tapes theV have released, etc. This is a mom 
l:dBtadca1 eimed.ment. 
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8) InstrullentJI uaed - please list the ml11lical a: technical instruments that vou 
UIIUllllV 1.11e fir recardinq. Aciain, just as far as vou want to take it, but a verv 
llhar:t list wculd be beat:. 

91 stvlistic del!a:lpta;s - Woold vou like to de9::rlbe vour music usintl sinelle 
words cc mcrt ~? We are qoinQ to make a list of descriptive words, if vou 
would like to thirit uP more words besides voor own music's sound please do so. 

10) Tn1dem - are vou wiJlincr to trade a taoe of your mat:el:ial for a taoe from 
a:>meone else? Ttds is for fun, ciqht? This status is not interoed as a leQal 
oblli:latlon to aa:il'f taPes to whoever sends vou one. Please comment if vou have 
anv feelimB about how to hardle this activitv. 

111 Tai:ie oollecbr status - Ives or no) Please out me on a list to receive 
oromotional ■atll!l:ials from artists or distributors. 

12) Coml'.lilaticn i:rojects - theme, contact =n, addre:is, tarQet date due 

13) Rev:ieve.- &tatlE - which maqazine'91 do vou write for? What kinds of 
matec:ial do wu Q:efer? Would vou like to review clt93E!ttes for vour own 
maqazine? Elll:lo1ain. 

141 New projects - what new orojects are YOU worldnc! on these davs? 

15) Racllt, lx.:,e,hssun - list station, station addre:is, lenqth and f'te:!uencv of 
JJtOQia m, statian wattacle, music directa; or ll['O(Ua m di.rector, music POl:icV lbtieflv), 
self deea:iDlil:n of 'lll'.tlClra m and soocific tvces of material Dnlfered. There can be 
mare than cme rn,qram relevant from a radio station for: list:incl here, often 
IXO<mlm lfa:8 r:eoei.ve their material at home so that they can PrCXJerlY listen to 
each taoe and aelect sections for broadcastinq. 

16) Video atabJs - do VOU cwn a VIIS deck? a VCR? do YOU make video art? 

171 Ho•eco■outer netwot:ker - do vou have a comP\Jter and use e1ectronic 
bulletin boards er email? do YOU make orocirams that can be shared (swap di'lks 
sort. of likE. ca&Rt:tasl? This will require some comratabilitv Wormation about 
vour sYSt:em. 

181 Related won - arti.stic wodl: or interests beyond cassette play. The rumose 
of this is to edlance the networldnc! POSSihilities, for exam ole wntincl !cience 
fiction er maldnq clav oots from clay that vou diq vourself. 

191 Gr:ad'dcs - ideallv there should be a place to display qraPhics for each 
listinq. At this ti.me it mav be roesible to include a black and white lO(fO or 
desiAn a: half-tone Photo. Any donations of artwoi:k will be credited ar.d 
a~ 

Comments - we are intel'.'ested .in vour thouQhts about this project:. We Ptedict 
that onlv a ver:v limited number of oeoole are ClOlnq to bother much with' this, but 
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theme people will have a verv POWei:ful tool fa: aquirlnq some inten!Stinq new tapes 
, and a i:romotional advantage, beinq in an I.Sldate:i listinq fa: others that will 

'-' follow, k>okinq foe new BOUllds to hear, new ideas to expecience. 

There is a book companent that is underway, THE CASSETTE NYTHOS, 
Qatheii.ncr much infa:mation from a lot of different p]aces. One of the last thinqs 
we are dalnq is IJUttinCI tCQether a book and maqazine list, with com ments. that 
QOeS alone! with the toi:lics of sound art, Pl!lfcrmance art, sound i:eocroinq, 
netw<Z1dncl, time-based art, music, SPOken woro i:eocroinci, mail art, xerox art, radio 
play scrlpts, zine PIJbJ.ishinq, video, inteinational ca:n!SIX)l1denc, many different 
kinds of toDics that intersect at this place. If vou would care to offei: the names 
of your favarlte books cc other resources, cc to com ment, we mav be able to 
:inc:o[pa[ate vour ideas 1n this last-minute staQe c1 the i:ubl:ishinq ixocess. (Yes, it's 
still not too late). Much work has come in so far, if you would like m= 
information about CM!ll!!t:b! Nvthoa please inQuire, we als:> have audio tapes foe $8 
(USA) 

Email meiEilqeS: 

Corr oueerve 71036,1303 

Celmi M YTHOS 

Cassette Mythos 
P.O. Box 2391 
Olympia, WA 9850'7 
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